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Sweet peas, mignionetle, and the numerous varieties of hardy o,r .half.hardy annual, biennial,. ~d
perennial flower seeds should at once bo sown;. a~d plants of aweet-wllliams, stocks, wallflowers, daisies,
primroses, violots, and many othcr plants of a similar class can now be successfully transplanted.

Returning spring suggests thc necessity for re~ewed ~ctivity in all matte~ relating to grC?n:house
eult ivation ; first, howovcr, amo~t tho 1!'?re pressmg duties of the season,. will be that of shifting to
large flower. pots all plants rcquinng additional pot room to ~nab\e them ~ mcrcas~ their growth, and to
perfect their bloom. For this pur1'0s~, flower.pots at least twice or thr~o times t~e srae of those the plants
now occupy, should be well drained ~Vlth broken flowe~.pots or .small pieces of brick, ~nd the p~nts potted
in these in a mixture of something hke good garden soil of 1\ rich black loam, to whieh one- third of well
decomposed manure has been added.

After potting, re·arrange the pl~nts i1,l the gr~en.house, shading slig~tly from the .brightness of the
mid-day sun, and sprinkling freely With shghtly diluted water every mornmg and evening for one week,
throughout tho whole of which abstain from giving any water at the roots.

Vines may now be carefully train ed and tied in to their proper positions ; the outer borders may be
freshly forked up, and the inner bordcrs.loo.sened and welldrenched w~th water. The temperature o.fthe
house may be increased by reduced ventilation, and by closing ID the vmery early every afternoon WIth 1\
warm moist atmosphero.

Shrubs and trees standing upon grass lawns or growing on shrubbery beds and borders will, in
numerous instances, require pruning in; for on good land, whore tho growth is rapid, plants not unfrs
quently bccome too largc for any but shrubberies and lawns of spacious extent. Plants ought, therefore,
to bo kept in due proportion to the extent oflawn by heading back every spring, by which, if properly
rlono, their symmetrical form will bo maintained, their relative proportions fairly balanced, their bloom
strengthened and greatly increased in profusion.

SEPTE::M:EER.

Man markllnot Thee, marks not the mighty hand
That, ever busy, wheels the silent spheres;
'Yorks in tho secret deep; shoots teeming thence
Tho fair profusion that o'erspreads the spring;
Flings from tho sun direct tho flaming day;
Feed s every creature; hurls the tempest forth;
And, 8S on earth this grateful change revolves,
With transport touches all the springs oflifo,-TnOHsOlf,

Spring-Exuberant Vegetatwn-Srnn Onions, Leeks, Carrots, Parsnips, Beet, Oabbage, Lettuce, Peas,
Broad B eans, cfe.-B,.oeeoli , best sorts-s-Soio TU7'nips-Plant in a Hot-bed Oncumbers and Melons
A lso, Tomatoes, Cap sicums, cfc,-I'lant out Oelery-Sow Annual, Biennial and Perennial Sweet and
P ot H erbs-s-Cont inue to transplasit. Rhubarb, Asparagus, Sea. kale, Horso Radish, and Artichokos
Grafting Fruit Trees-Transplanting-The Floioer Garden-Fumigation of Greenhouse-Vinery
-Attention neeessar!! to L awns, TValks, and Borders.

AD'\'A_ CING spring comes, heralded by brighter days, increasing warmth, expanding buds, opening blossoms
and ~enovated life! invigorated by gcntle sho,wers or re~eshing, dews, w~lich deck the plain with herbag~
lind Its gardens With exuberant growth ..lending to sprmg a charm which gladdens every heart, and fills
every mind with a grat eful sense of new-born joy.

The progress of the scason urgently rcquires that any of last month's gardening duties, which may
have been unavoidably omitted, ought now to claim i=ediate attention before the return of the drier '
weath,er of the succ~eding month. If, therefore, circumstances are favourable, the early portion of Septem.,
bel' w1l1 be chosen Olth~r to commeneo first or eontinue former sowings of onions, leeks, carrots, parsnips,
recl.beet, cabbage, eaul!lIower, savoys: Drussels sprouts, curled greens, spinach, parsley, mustard, cress, .
radIsh, I?ttuco, and ,cuthve! together ":Ith two or more successional sowings of peas and broad beans. The .
present IS also a SUitable tl1l1e for sowmg celery on the open border {or late crops, sueeeeding that whieh
was reco=ended to bo smm last month on a slight hot. bed.

Any time this month may be chosen for sowing aU the varieties of flowering broccoli. The best sorts
are the early white caI!e, ,the ~aleheren, the impenal white winter, Snow's suberb white, and the white
mammoth. These vane lies WIll afford a succession of fine broccoli for daily uso from the time cauliflowers
ceaee to produce in autumn lmtil their return, about the end of November.
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Three small successional sowings of early white s!?ne turnips may be made between the beginning and
e cnd of the month-a re'letition of the sowings bemg needful, lest the first should happen to start off
maturely to seed, whicG is quite a usual occurrence with the first early-sown crops of carrots and

ips,
Another slight hot-bed may now be made, ~pon which to plant the cucumbers and melons sown last

onth, and to carryon growing tomatoes, capsicums, balsams, cockscombs, and globe amaranths, or any
her seeds which are benefited by a gentle bottom heat.

The celery sown on a hot-bed last month m~y now ~o gradually in,!-red to exposure, and when suffi
.ently hardened off, may be t~ickly p,lanted out in a moist, shady situation, and very frequ ently wat ered

until finally transplanted, as directed in the January calendar.
The various annual pot-herbs may now be sown-such as summer savor!, sweet marjoram, sweet basil,

sh basil, and marigolds; and either the seed may be sownv or last year s plants ~ransplanted of such
\I' nnial and perennial sweet and pot-herbs as thyme, sage, winter savory, po~·marJoram, ~alm, b~r~ge,

-mint, peppermint, hyssop, and lavender; and of s1;1ch as bear the reputation of possessmg medicinal
ues-such as rosemary, feverfew, penny-royal, camomile, and horehound.
The roots of rhubarb, though no,,: ben-in,,!ing to unfold their leaves, may still be safely tran,splan led,

ecially when lifted with ~ ball of s~lll adherrng; and, the roots of ~spara~us, sea-kale, horse-radish, globe
d Jerusalem artichokes will also still bear removal With equal certainty of success.

It is now the season to commence grafting, as the sap is beginning to move, Commence first with
ose fruit trees which come earliest into leaf, as cherries and plum s. 'I'ho late st kinds in leafin!;' are pears
d apples which are generally not graft ed until nearly' a fortnight after the cherry. This IS also the
oper tim~ to graft orange s ; choose fo~ a stock the Sevill!, orange, as being the most ~ar~y, durable" and

1: bust grower. As dir ected iu the previous month, the SCIOns should be taken off and laid in : for gl'altmg
ways succeeds best when the sap of the stock is in a more forward state of activity than that of the scion ,

@bser>ing the performa.ncoof the operation of graftiug is better than any other mode of teaching it. The
ung trees to be worked, technically called" the sto~k~," ar? "cut over" neal' the ground. Firstly, clear

&waya littlo of the soil from tho b,ase of the stock" as It IS desirnble to place the graft, as low down on .the
~ ck as possible, Secondly, having a sharp knife, ma~e a smooth cut o~ one Side of t~e stock, Just
ufficient to fit the diameter of the scion, and about It mche~ long, and sligh tly pen etrating the w,ood,
ext make a slit downwards from the top on the smooth cut Side of the stock about a quarter of an inch

eep.' Cut the scion of a leng th corresp onding to the lengt~ of the cut ,on, the stock, !!nd cut the lower end
f the scion obliquely at one cut, to fit the stock, and make III It a cut Similar to that m the stock. Lastly
x the stock and scion ton-ether, and fit the inner edges neatly, so that the bark of each shall be in contact.
ie them firmly ton-ether~ith worsted or bass in the desired position, and cover the graft with pr epared
y, made by beating it 1!P with short hay; eart~ up wi~h soil nea;ly to the top b~d of th e sci?n, thus

reatly promoting the un ion by keeping the elay in a moist state. There are many kinds of graftmg, but
is method is the one most pra ctised.

The transplanting of gooseberri es, currants, raspb erries. strawberr ies, apples, and other fruit tree s, as
ell as forest tr ees, should by the end of the month bo completed for the season; for the parching north.
est winds which sometimes blow at in tervals from the beginning 01' middle of October are unfavourable
the re-establishment of lately-removed fruit and forest trees.

The seeds of sweet peas and miznionette may continue to be sown for successional bloom, with all the
umerous sorts of hardy or half-har~y annual, bien .rial, or perennial flower seeds. Early in tho present
onth is also a suitable season for the planting of roses, fuchsias, hollyhocks, dahlias, chrysanthemwn s,

ks, carnations, and many other varieties of similar ornamental herbace ous flowering plants, which, in
air season, impart to the /lower borders a pleasing gaiety and fragrant perfume.

Greenhouse plants re-potted last month will, every fine day, require to have an abundance of air, so as
secure a healthy, vigorous growth-an important point in the successful culture of greenhouse plants to
aimed at, and deemed of quite as much importance as a profusion of bloom its~lf, and und er proper
a~me~t, of very easy attainmen,t, by a rigid a~he:enee to the usual, rul~s wh,ich govern successful

eultl.allon; these mainly consist m profuse ventllatlOu, frequent watermg m bright weather, a mOist
atmosphere, secured by frequent sprinkling, ton-ether with an absence of the greenhouse insect pest, known

y thc CO=on name of green fly, the removal ~f which is easily effected on its first appearance by syringing
overhead with tobacco water, or by fumigating with tobacco smoke, either of which will be found perfectly
efficacious,

Vineries which were closed in last month, and assisted with a little fire heat, will now be starting fast
to renewed growth; the buds of the vines will break more evenly, as the first bursting of the buds is

sually termed, by frequent daily syrinn-ing with tepid water, which will, at the same time, create
'thin tho vinery a warm mOist atmosph"ere-conditions of early culture in which the vine delights to
xuriate.

Grass lawns, walks, and vergcs will now have grown sufficiently to require their first mowing, rolling,
d sweeping, If each of these operations is carefully an,l well performed upon this occasion the lawn

ill be much more easily mown and kept neat throughout the su=er. All beds or borders, standing on
ass lawns, which were dug during autumn or winter will now require to be neatly raked so as to fit
em for the reception of ann ual and biennial flower seeds.
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